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No. 1996-35

AN ACT

SB 1441

Amending the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),entitled “An act to consolidate,
editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
further providing for legislative intent, for definitions, for uniform administration
of assistance,for community work and training regulations, for work registration
and for administrative duties and personal obligations; providing for grant
diversion; further providing for specialneedsand self-sufficiency, for eligibility,
for voluntary termination of employment, for identification and proof of residence,
for limits on property holdings, for support from legally responsiblerelatives, for
paternity determinations and support enforcement, for protective payments, for
determination of need and for eligibility verification; providing for aliens and for
diminished welfare payments; further providing for medicaleligibility; providing
for medicalassistancedeductiblesand for medicalassistancepharmacy services;
further providing for penalties; making appropriations; imposing duties upon the
Department of Public Welfare; andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section401 of the act of June 13, 1967 (P1.31,No.21),
knownasthePublicWelfareCode,amendedJune16, 1994 (P.L.319,No.49),
is amendedto read:

Section401. Legislative Intent.—(a) It is hereby declared to be the
legislativeintent to promotethe [welfareandhappiness]setf-sufficiencyof
all thepeopleof theCommonwealth~,by providingpublic assistanceto all
of its needy and distressed;that assistanceshall be administered
promptly andhumanelywith dueregardfor the preservationof family
life, andwithout discriminationon accountof race,religion or political
affiliation; andthat assistanceshall be administeredin sucha way and
manneras to encourageself-respect,self-dependencyandthe desire to
be agood citizen andusefulto society].

(b) It is further declaredto be the legislative intent that no recipientof
cash or medical [benefits] assistance shall be entitled to indefinite
[government support] cash or medical assistanceunless it can be
establishedthat:

(1) the personis permanentlydisabledandunableto work; or
(2) the person is requiredto be in the home full time to care for a

dependentadult or child who requiresconstantattention andsupervision~~]
and there is no other adult in the householdcapableofproviding such
care.

Section2. Section402 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L,993,
No.202), is amendedto read:
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Section402. Definitions.—As used in this article, unless the content
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Assistance” meansmoney,services~,goods,shelter,burial] andpayment
for medicatE, chiropractic and other health care, including nursing home
care provided from or with State, Federal, county, county institution
district or municipal funds,] coveragefor needy persons who [reside in]
are residents of Pennsylvania [and need assistance to provide for
themselvesand their dependentsa decent and healthful standard of
living, and for needy homelessor transient persons.], are in need of
assistanceand meetall conditions of eligibility.

“Assistancegroup” meansone ormorerelatedornonrelatedindividuals
who occupya commonresidence,or would occupya commonresidence~f
they were not homeless,and whoseneedsand eligibility for assistanceare
consideredtogetherin determiningeligibilityfor cashassistanceormedical
assistance.If eligible for cash assistanceor medical assistance,the
assistancegroupshall be limited to assistancethat accordswith standards
establishedby the department.

[“Benefit period” means,with respectto any individual, a period of
consecutivedays beginning with the first day not included in a previous
benefit period, on which he is furnished inpatient hospital care, and
ending with the last day of the rwst sixty-day period thereafter during
eachday of which he is not an inpatient in a hospital.]

“Benefits” shallmeanassistance.
“Community service” meansnonpaid workfor a unit of Federal, State

or local governmentor a nonprofitorganization arrangedby the cash
assistancerecipient. The organization receivingthe work must agree to
report to the appropriatecountyassistanceoffice regardingthe numberof
hours workedper weekby the cashassistancerecipient.

“General assistance”meansassistancegrantedunder the provisionsof
section432(3)of this act.

“Grant diversion” meansthe useof all ora portion ofarecipient’s cash
assistancegrant and food stamp grant as a wage supplementto an
employer,asfurther setforth in section405.5.Sucha supplementshall be
limitedto a twelve-monthperiod. An employermustagreeto continuethe
employmentof the recipientaspart of the regular workforce beyondthe
supplementperiod jf the recipientdemonstratessatisfactoryperformance.

“Home Health Care” meansintermittentor part time nursingservicesor
other therapeutic servicesfurnished by a home health agency qualified to
participateunder Title XVIII of the Federal Social Security Act.

“Job readiness/preparation”meanstraining thatpreparesthe recipient
for the workplace by teaching interviewing techniques,preparation of
resumes and employer expectations. This activity may also include
instructionin basic life skillsandcareerexploration.

“Job search” means the activity of seekingfull-time or part-time
employmentwithrequireddocumentationofattemptstosecureemployment.
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“Job skills training” meanspreparation that is designedto providea
recipient with the knowledgenecessaryto performthe dutiesofa specific
job.

“On-the-job training” meansemploymentexperiencethat combinesa
subsidizedperiod of employmentwith instruction necessaryto perform
specificjob functionsin whichthe recipientis hired by time employer,who
is reimbursedup to fifty percentof the wagespaid during the contracted
subsidyperiod.Thetraining is to beprovidedtorecipientswhodo nothave
therelatededucationor specificwork experiencerequiredfor thejob.

“Protective payments” meanspaymentswith respectto any dependent
child whicharemadeto anotherindividualwho (asdeterminedin accordance
with standardsprescribedby the department)is interestedin or connected
with the welfareof suchchild or relative,or madeon behalfof suchchild or
relativedirectly to apersonfurnishingfood, living accommodations,or other
goods, services,or items to or for such child. Wheneverpossible, the
protectivepayeeshall be a public child welfareagency.

“RESET” means the Road to Economic Self-sufficiencythrough
EmploymentandTrainingProgramestablishedin section405.1(a.1),

“State supplementalassistance”means assistancegranted under the
provisionsof section432(2).

“Subsidizedemployment”meanswork in whichall or a portion of the
wagespaid to the recipient are provided to the employer either as a
reimbursementfor the extracostsoftraining orasan incentiveto hire the
recipient, including, but not limited to, grant diversion as setforth in
section405.5,

“Vocationaleducation”meansaspec~iccurriculumoftrainingprovided
by an accreditedtraining organization which is designedto preparea
recipientfor a specificoccupation.

“Work experience”meanssubsidizedemploymentofnot morethan six
months’durationwhich is combinedwith classroomstudyor othertraining
program.

“Work-relatedactivity” meansparticipation in anyoneora combinatioii
of thefollowingeducationor training activities:

(i) subsidizedemployment;
(ii) work experience;
(iii) on-the-jobtraining;
(iv) communityservice;
(v) workfare;
(vi) job search, whether independent or assisted, and job

readiness/preparationactivities;
(vii) vocationaleducationtraining orjob skills training;
(viii) anyemploymentandtraining programfundedor approvedby the

departmentthat providesone-stopaccessto intensivecasemanagement,
training, education,job readinesstraining, job searchand individualjob
developmentthat leadstojob placement;
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(ix) anyemploymentand training programfundedor approvedby the
departmentthat providesactivitiesfor a cash assistanceapplicant or
recipientto achieverapid attachmentto the workforce;

(x) in the caseof a recipienteighteenyearsof age or older and less
than twenty-twoyearsof age,general educationthat is necessaryfor the
recipientto obtain employment,a high school diploma or a certificate of
high school equivalency,subjectto the recipient maintaining satisfactory
progressasdefinedby the schoolor educationalprogram; and

(xi) additional activitiesasspecjfied by the departmentin regulations.
Section 3. Section403 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.993,

No.202), December7, 1979 (P.L.485, No.102), April 8, 1982 (P.L.231,
No.75),June 16, 1994 (P.L.319,No.49)andJune30, 1995 (P,L,129,No.20),
is amendedto read:

Section403. Uniformity in Administrationof Assistance;Regulationsas
toAssistance.—(a) Thedepartmentis responsiblefor maintaining uniformity
in the administration of public welfare, including general assistance,
throughout the Commonwealth.

(b) The departmentshall establish rules, regulations and standards,
consistentwith the law, as to eligibility for assistanceand asto its nature and
extent.The departmentis authorized to seek waivers from the Federal
Governmentto enhanceconsistencybetweenFederalprogramstandards,
requirementsor procedures,This shall not be interpretedto require the
department to seek waivers to achieve consistencyamong standards,
requirementsor proceduresin Federalprograms, exceptas specjfically
requiredunderotherprovisionsin this article. Wheneverpossible,except
for residencyrequirementsfor generalassistance,andconsistentwith State
law, thedepartmentshallestablishrules,regulationsandstandards=for ~e~nera1
assistanceconsistentwith thoseestablishedfor aidto familieswithdependent
children.In no instanceshall the rules,regulationsandstandardsestablished
for generalassistanceprovidefor [benefits] assistancegreaterthan[those
benefits] that providedfor aid to families with dependentchildren.If three
or moregeneralassistancerecipientsresidetogetherin thesamehousehold,
their incomeeligibility andcash[benefits]assistanceshallbeno greaterthan
income eligibility andcash [benefits] assistancefrom aid to families with
dependentchildren for a householdof the samesize. The secretaryor [his
designeein writing] a written designeeis the only personauthorizedto
adoptregulations,orders,or standardsof generalapplicationto implement,
interpret, or make specific the law administeredby the department.The
secretaryshall issueinterim regulationswheneverchangesin Federallaws
andregulationssupersedeexisting statutes.In adoptingregulations,orders,
or standardsof generalapplication,the secretaryshall strive for clarity of
languagewhich may be readily understoodby those administering[aid]
assistanceandby thosewho applyfor or receive[aid] assistance.For the
purposeof thissubsection,theterm“household”doesnotincludesingle-room
occupancyresidences,rooming houses,nonprofit residential programsor
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personalcarefacilitiesreceivingcharitablefundingorFederal,Stateor local
government funding.

(c) Whenever a recipient of public assistance,as a prerequisite to
receiving assistanceor otherwise, has beenrequired to encumberin favor of
the Commonwealth any property, or to give any bond, note or other
obligation in any sum to secure the repayment of moneys receivedas
assistanceor for any other purposes, and such bonds, notes, judgments,
mortgages,or other obligations arethereafter assignedby the Commonwealth
to any third party, the assigneeshallnot be entitled to collect, and the person
liable for the payment of the lien or obligation shall not be liable for the
paymentof, any amount greater than the amount the assigneepaid for the
assignment,notwithstanding the faceamount of such lien or obligation. This
provision shall not be effective asto the collection of interestaccruingafter
the date of the assignmentor costsof collection.

(d) No general assistanceshall be paid to any full-time studentat a
collegeor university who has not participated in a Federallysubsidized
program for dependentchildren within the previous five years.

(e) Beginning no later than December31, 1982, the departmentshall
conduct annual quality control reviews of the general assistancecaseloadin
accordancewith a methodology and scopedetermined by the department.

(t) No generalassistanceshallbepaid to initial applicantswho voluntarily
terminate their employment until thirty daysafter the dateof termination.

(g) Regulationswhich authorize payment for purchaseof an automobile,
for parts for an automobileor for repair of an automobile for a recipientof
public assistanceshall provide that the paymentshallbe madejointly to the
seller of the automobile or parts or the garageor mechanicwhichmadethe
repairs and the recipient.

Section 4. Section 405 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 405. Regulationsasto [CommunityWork] Employment,Work-

RelatedActivities, and Training.—Thedepartmentshall establish rules,
regulationsand standards~,consistentwith theFederalSocial-SecurityAct
and regulations issuedthereunder,]for administration[by local boardsof
community work and training programs] of the requirementsfor
employmentorwork-relatedactivitiesandtraining for employab1e~recipients
of assistance.The conditionsapplicableto work performedby employable
recipients of general assistanceshall be the sameas those pertaining to
recipientsof assistancefor whichFederalfinancial participationis available
to the Commonwealth, except that [work required to be performedby
recipients of general assistancemay be work for apublic or nonprofit
private agency. Any agency for which work is performedunder the
provisions of this sectionshall reimbursethe personsperformingsuch
work for any additional expensesreasonablyattributableto suchwork,
and for which provisions are not madein the assistancegrantor shall
make provision for meeting the needsfor whichsuchexpenseswould be
incurred, to the sameextentand in the samemannerthat provisionfor
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meetingsuchexpensesor needsis madeunderrules andregulationsof
the departmentin the caseof otheradultassistancerecipientswho are
employed. Such work shall be of a constructive nature for the
conservationof work skills anddevelopmentof newskills for individuals
who haveattainedtheageof eighteen,andarereceivingaid to families
withdependentchildrenor generalassistanceunderconditionswhich-are
designed to assure protection of the health and welfare of such
individualsandthedependentchildreninvolved,]~fFederallaw limits the
applicability of these conditions to recipientsfor whomFederalfinancial
participation is available,the conditionspertaining to recipientsof general
assistanceshall remain applicable.

Section5. Section405.1 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 15, 1976
(P.L.993,No.202)andApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,No.75), is amendedto read:

Section 405.1. [Work Registration Program.—(a)Prior to the
authorizationof assistance,every individual shallregisterin accordance
with regulationsof the departmentfor employment, training and
manpowerservices,unlesssuchindividual is:

(1) achild whois underthe ageof sixteenor is attendingfull-time an
elementary,secondaryor equivalentvocational(or technical)school;

(2) a personwho hasa seriousphysical or mentalhandicapwhich
prevents him or her from working in any substantial activity as
determined in accordancewith the standards establishedby the
department.The departmentshall require that documentation of
disability besubmittedfrom a physicianor psychologist.Alcohol or drug
dependentpersonsareobligatedtocomplywith section9(d), actof April
14, 1972(P.L,221,No.63),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaDrugandAlcohol
AbuseControl Act”;

(3) requiredto bepresentin thehomebecauseof illnessor incapacity
of anothermemberof the household;

(4) the parentor otherrelativeof achild undertheageof six whois
personally providing care for the child with only very brief and
infrequentabsencesfrom the child;

(5) the parentor othercaretakerof a child if anotheradult relative
is in thehomeandnot excludedfrom the requirementto register,unless
suchotheradult relativehasfailed to registeras hereinrequiredor has
refusedwithoutgood causeto acceptemploymentor to participatein
work experienceor training;

(6) activelyparticipatingin the Federalwork incentiveprogram;
(7) employedfull time; or
(8) the parentof a child whois deprivedof parentalsupportor care

by reasonof the unemploymentof aparent,if the otherparent(who is
the principalwageearner)is notexcludedby the precedingparagraphs
of this subsection.]EstablishmentofRESET.—(a.1) Thereis established
a program within the department,which shall be knownas the Road to
EconomicSelf-sufficiencythroughEmploymentandTraining (RESET),
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RESETshall be designedto enablerecipientsof cashassistanceto secure
permanentfull-time unsubsidizedjobs, entry leveljobs or part-timejobs
which can establisha work history, preferably in the privatesector, with
wagesandbenefitsthatleadto economicindependenceandself-sufficiency
assoonas practicable,within the constraintsof availablefunds.

(a2) In accordance with RESET, the following requirementsshall
apply:

(1) As a condition of eligibility or continuing eligibility for cash
assistance,everyindividual who is notexemptundersubsection(a.3) shall
seek employment, accept any offer of employment and maintain
employment.

(2) As a condition of eligibility or continuing eligibility for cash
assistance,a nonexemptapplicantor recipient who is not employedfor an
averageof at leasttwentyhours per weekshall be required to participate
in a work-relatedactivity.

(3) A nonexemptapplicant’s initial work-relatedactivity shall be to
conductan independentjob searchfor aperiodnot to exceedeightweeks.
A personwho is on the effective date of this subsectiona nonexempt
recipient shall be required to conduct an independentjob searchwithin
eight weeks of the recipient’s next redetermination of eligibility. The
applicant or recipient must document such efforts and present the
documentationto the appropriatecounty assistanceoffice upon request
Failure to complywith the requirementsof this sectionshall result in the
impositionof the sanctionssetforth in section432.3.

(4) If the initial job searchperiodconcludeswithout the applicant or
recipient obtainingfull-time employmentor employmentfor an averageof
at leasttwentyhoursperweek,the countyassistanceoffice, in consultation
with the applicantor recipient,shall assessthe additional measuresthat
may be necessaryfor the applicant or recipient to seek and obtain
employment,including the type of work-relatedactivities that will be used
to meettheongoingwork-relatedactivityrequirement.Thesemeasuresshall
be incorporated into the applicant’s or recipient’s agreementof mutual
responsibilitypursuantto section405.3.

(5) An applicant or recipient may fulfill the work-related activity
requirementfollowing the initial job searchand consultation with the
county assistanceoffice by participating in any one or a combinationof
vocational education, general education, English-as-a-second-language
studyorjob skills training, asnecessary,for a maximumof twelvemonths.
For a recipientor applicantwho is eighteenyearsof ageor olderand less
than twenty-two yearsof age and who has not earned a high school
diploma or its equivalent,pursuit of a high schooldiplomaora certificate
ofhigh schoolequivalencycanfulfill the work-relatedactivity--requirement
for a maximumof twenty-fourmonths.

(6) A recipient who has receivedassistancefor twenty-four months,
whetherthosemonthsareconsecutiveor interrupted,mustwork,participate
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in subsidizedemployment,workexperience,on-the-jobtraining, community
service or workfarefor an average of at least twenty hours per weeL
Informationindicating noncompliancewith theminimumtwenty-hourper
weekrequirementshall be causefor a review of eligibility.

(a.3) An applicantor recipientmaybeexemptfrom the requirementsof
subsection(a.2) if any of the following apply:

(1) The applicant or recipient has been assessedby a physician or
psychologistas having a verified physical or mental disability which
temporarily orpermanentlyprecludesthe applicantor recipientfrom any
form of employment or work-related activity. The verification of the
physicalor mentaldisabilityshall be establishedby written documentation
in aform prescribedby the departmentand shall be basedon acceptable
clinical andlaboratory diagnostictechniques,rather than a statementof
symptomsby the applicantor recipient. Thedepartmentmayalso require
the applicant or recipient to submitto an independentexaminationasa
condition of receivingassistance.An applicantor recipient with a verified
physical or mental disability that is temporaryin nature must pursue
appropriatetreatmentas a condition of receiving assistance.

(2) The applicant or recipientis a specifiedrelative caringfor a child
who is under six years of age and for whom alternate child care
arrangementsare unavailable.

(3) The applicant or recipient is under eighteenyears of age. An
applicantor recipientunderthisclauseshall berequiredto pursuea high
schooldiploma or a certificateof high schoolequivalency.

(a.4) An applicant or recipient who is exemptundersubsection(a.3)
shall be requiredto complywith subsection(a.2) asfollows:

(1) An applicantor recipient who is exemptundersubsection(a.3)(1)
shall berequiredto complywith subsection(a.2) whenthe conditionwhich
causedthepersonto be unable to be employedceasesasfollows:

(i) If the conditionceasesduring thefirst twenty-twomonths that the
recipientreceivescashassistance,whetherthosemonthsare consecutiveor
interrupted,the recipientshall be requiredto complywith subsection(a.2)
immediately.

(ii) If the condition ceasesafter the recipient has received cash
assistancefor twenty-two monthsor more, whether those monthsare
consecutiveor interrupted,the recipientshall berequiredto complywith
subsection(a.2) within eightweeks.

(2) An applicantor recipient who is exemptundersubsection(a.3)(2)
shallberequiredto complywith subsection(a.2) as soonasalternatechild
carearrangementsareavailable,

(3) Upon attaining eighteenyearsofage, the recipient who is exempt
undersubsection(a.3)(3)shall berequiredto complywith subsection(a.2).

(b) Any [personexcludedfrom the requirementsof registrationby
reasonof] applicantor recipientexemptedfromsubsection[(a),] (a2) may
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[register to] participate in [the Pennsylvaniaemployablesprogram]
employmentand work-relatedactivities.

(c) No [personregisteredpursuantto] applicantor recipientsubjectto
fhe requirementsof subsection[(a)] (a.2) shall refuseto accepta bonafide
Dffer of employment or training. [The bona fide otTer of employment,
Iraining, or work experiencemust be consistent with the person’s
physical,mentalandemotionalcapabilities.]

In order to be a bonafide offer of employment,there mustbe reasonable
assurancesthat:

(1) Appropriatestandardsfor thehealth,safety,minimumwageandother
:onditions applicable to the performanceof work and training in the
employmentareestablishedandwill be maintained.

(2) The offer of employment will not result in any displacementof
~mp1oyedworkers.

(3) With respectto such employment,the conditionsof work, training,
~ducation,andemploymentarereasonablein the light of suchfactorsasthe
Lype of work, geographicalregion,andaproficiency of the participant.

(4) The employmentis not availabledueto labordispute,strikeor lock-
Dut.

(d) Any [person required to register] applicant or recipient who
wilfully fails to fulfill the obligations pursuantto subsection[(a) who
wilfully:

(1) fails to register;or
(2) refusesa bonafide offer of employmentor training in violation

f subsection(c)] (a.2) shall be ineligible for [aid to families with
iependentchildren or general]cashassistance~,Wherethereis no other
parentpresentwhois eligible for assistanceany aid for whichsuchchild
is eligible will be providedin the form of protectivepaymentas defined
in section402.

(e) The departmentshall,within twelvemonthsof theeffectivedate
f thisact, establisha Statewideprogramwhich will haveas its primary
~urpose,the obtaining of bona fide employment for non-exempt
issistanceapplicantsandrecipients.The programmaybesubstitutedfor
Lhe registrationrequiredby subsection(a), The programshall include,
jut not be limited to referral to private employmentagenciesunder
~ontractwith thedepartmentandthe establishmentof an employment
fficer in countyboardof assistanceoffices.

(f) Thedepartmentshalltakeall appropriatemeasuresto obtainany
iecessary Federal approval and assistancefor the Pennsylvania
~mployablesprogram. If the United States Departmentof Health,
gducationandWelfaredoesnot approveall or partof the Pennsylvania
~mployablesprogram,thatpart of the programunapprovedshallnot
tpply to personswho are otherwiseeligible for aid to families with
lependentchildren, but it shall apply to personseligible for general
~ssistance.In addition, the departmentshall take all appropriate
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measuresto secureFederalfunding for all or partof thedemonstration
programsauthorizedby subsection(e), including but not limited to a
requestfor financialassistancepursuantto section1110 of the Federal
SocialSecurityAct.

(g) The departmentshall promptly redetermineeligibility upon
receiptof noticeof deregistration.]in accordancewith section432.3.

(h) No departmentor agencyof the Commonwealthand no vendor
delivering socialservicesfunded in whole or in part by contractswith or
grantsfrom the Departmentof Public Welfare shall discriminatein any
mannerincluding employmentor job placementagainstany personbecause
that personis or was an applicantfor or recipientof assistance.

Section 6. Section405.3 of the act, added June 16, 1994 (P.L,319,
No.49), is amendedto read:

Section405.3. ResponsibilitiesandObligationsof Department,Applicants
andRecipients.—(a)Subjectto Federalapproval,only wherenecessary,[all
applicantsfor] each adult applicant or recipient of cash [or medical
benefits]assistanceor otherpersonwho is requiredto sign an application
forassistanceshallbe requiredas a condition ofeligibility to enterinto [an]
a mutual agreement with the department that will [establish the
responsibilitiesandobligationsof thedepartmentunderthisactandthe
responsibilitiesand obligationsof the cashor medicalbenefitrecipient.
Those obligations] set forth the responsibilitiesand obligations to be
undertakenby the recipient to achieveself-sufficiency,the timeframes
within which eachobligation is to becompleted,thepenaltiesforfailure to
complyandthe actionsto betakenby thedepartmentto suppart:theefforts
of the applicantor recipient. Whereappropriate, these obligations shall
include,but not belimited to:

(1) [Cooperationwith thedepartmentin providing]Providing timely
andaccurateinformationrequiredundersection432.2.

(2) [Cooperationwith the departmentin assistingin] Cooperatingin
the determinationof paternity and enforcementof support obligationsas
requiredundersection432.7.

(3) [Agreement to participate] Seekingand participating in an
educationalprogramleadingto a highschooldiplomaor its equivalent,job
training [program]or [communitywork experienceprogramwhenever
assigned.]work-relatedactivitiesas requiredundersection405.1(a.2).

(4) [Agreementto seekand accept] Maintaining employmentas a
conditionfor receivingcashassistance[benefits,

(b) Oneyear after the effectivedateof this section,the department
shallrequire all recipientswhohavebeenreceivingcashbenefitsfor a
continuousperiodof threeor moreyearsto participatein adepartment-
approvededucationalprogram,job training program,grantdiversion
program or community work experience program, Satisfactory
participationin anapprovedprogramthatis designedtoenCourageself-
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respectandself-dependencyshall be a conditionof the continuationof
rashbenefits,

(c) The departmentshallnot reduceor eliminatecashbenefitsfor
recipientsunderthe provisionsof subsection(b) if adequatefundshave
riot been appropriatedfor education, training or community work
experienceprograms.]asrequiredundersection405.1(a.2).

(5) Obtaining prenatal care consistent with nationally recognized
ttandards.

(6) Maintaining the health and well-being of his or her children,
including:

(i) ensuring that children attend schooland pursuea high school
iiplomaor its equivalent;

(ii) ensuringthat children receiveimmunizations,appropriate health
icreeningsand necessarymedical treatment,consistentwith nationally
recognizedstandards;

(iii) performinganyotherappropriateactivity basedon an assessment
~fthe educationlevel, parentingskills and historyof parentingactivities
2nd involvementofeachparentwho is applyingfor assistance;

(iv) meetingotherrequirementsasestablishedby the department.
(7~Fuifilling obligationsfor remainingfreeofalcoholandillegal drags

~fit is determinedthat a personhas an ongoingsubstance-abuseproblem
~hatpresentsa barrier to employment.Theseobligationsinclude:

(i) participating in, maintaining compliancewith and satisfactorily
:ompletinga drug and alcohol program licensedor approvedby the
~epartmentof Health or administeredby an agency of the Federal
government;or

(ii) providingproofof substance-freestatusby submittingto periodic
frug testing by a licensed drug and alcohol treatmentprovider or
2pproprwteauthorizedlicensedpractitionerandtestingsubstancefree.

(8) Fulfilling all obligationsfor paymentof day-care feesfor care
,rovided.

(9) Fulfilling all obligationsfor paymentof support servicefeesfor
which allowanceshavebeenprovided.

(d) Nothing in thissectionshallbeinterpretedasrequiringthedepartment
:o developor offer employment,education,training,work-relatedactivities
r [community] work experienceprograms.

(e) Anypersonwhois requiredtosignan applicationforassistanceand
rails or refuseswithout good causeto enter into or cooperatein the
~ompletionofan agreementof mutualresponsibilityshall be ineligiblefor
~ashassistance.

(f~Penaltiesshall be imposedon an applicant or recipient of cash
issistancewho fails to comply with the obligations set forth in the
igreementofmutualresponsibility.Penaltiesshall includedisqualification
‘rom receivingassistanceasfollows:
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(1) Sanctionsfor failure to complywith employmentandwork-related
requirementsassetforth in section432.3(a)(1) and(2),

(2) Sanctionsfor failure to cooperatewith child supportrequirements
as setforth in section432.7A.

(3) Sanctionsforfailure to disclosetruthful andaccurateinformation
as setforth in section481.

(4) Sanctionsfor failure to cooperate with other aspectsof the
agreementof mutual responsibility shall include discontinuanceor
reduction ofcashassistance,in addition to otherpenaltiesestablishedby
the department.

Section7. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section405.5. GrantDiversion.—(a) Public assistancerecipientswho

havenot securedunsubsidizedemploymentmay be placedin subsidized
employment with any employer approved by the department. The
departmentmay convertthe cashassistanceandfoodstampassistanceof
participating recipients and their dependents,if any, into subsidiesfor
participating employersif the departmentdeterminesit is costeffectiveto
do so.

(b) Employersmay be reimbursedasfollows:
(1) In thefirst six monthsof a recipient’s employment,the employer

reimbursementmay be equalto the lesserof:
(i) the total of the recipient’s cash assistanceplus food stamp

assistance;or
(ii) fifty percentof the employer’sshare of Social Security taxes,

unemploymentinsuranceand worker’s compensationpremiumspaid on
behalfofthe recipientand the wagespaid to the recipient up to the State
minimumwage.

(2) In the nextsix monthsof a recipient’s employment,the employer
reimbursementmay be equalto the lesserof:

(i) the total amountofthe recipient’scashassistanceplusfoodstamp
assistance;or

(ii) twenty-fivepercentoftheemployer’sshareofSocialSecuritytaxes,
unemploymentinsuranceand worker’s compensationpremiumspaid on
behalfoftheparticipatingrecipientandthe wagespaid to therecipient up
to the Stateminimumwage.

(c) Programrecipientsare consideredprobationary employesfor the
employer’sestablishedprobationaryperiodfor new hiresperforming the
same or similar work, Thereafter, the recipient will be considereda
permanenthire.

(d) Each employerwho participates in the subsidizedemployment
projectshall as a minimum:

(1) Payall participating recipientsa wagerate that is at leastequalto
the rate established by the employerfor an employe with similar
background,training orexperiencewho isperformingthesameorsimilar
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work. Nothing in this clauseshall grant an employerthe right to paya
participating recipientless than the Stateminimumwage.

(2) Not discriminateagainstparticipating recipients in any benefits
providedto othernewemployes.Thedepartmentshall ensurethatthere is
no duplicationof benefits.

(3) Schedulerecipientsfor a minimumof twenty hours per weekof
work.

(4) Sign a worksite contractoutlining the specificjob offeredto the
recipientandagreeingto abideby all requirementsoftheprogram. While
the worksitecontractshall ensuretherecipient’sfair treatmentandsafety,
thepaperworkwhich is to be completedby theemployershall be keptto a
minimum.

(5) Not have any other individual on layofffrom the same or any
substantiallyequivalentjob andnot haveterminatedanyregular employe
or otherwisereducedits workforce with the intent offilling the position
with a recipient.

(e) The departmentshall maximizethe use of Federal grants and
apportionmentsofthe cashassistanceprogram, thefood stampprogram,
employment-relatedchild care and theprogramsunderthe JobTraining
PartnershipAct (Public Law 97-300,29 U.S.C. ~ 1501 Ct seq.) and any
other Federal or private funding sourcesto support this subsidized
employmentprogram.

(1) Theprogram will be administeredandoperatedby the department,
which will solicitvendorstoprovidethelocal operation,administration-and
case managementfor the program. The program shall be available
Statewide,

(g) Recipientseligibleforenrollmentin thisprogrammustbereceiving
cashassistanceat the timeofenrollment.

(h) Themaximum numberof recipientsto be placed with anysingle
employershallbelimited to onerecipientforemployerswithftwerthanten
employesandto tenpercentofan employer’stotalnumberofemployesfor
employerswith morethanten employer.Thedepartmentmayexceedthese
limits for employersthat demonstratea long-term commitmentto the
successfulintegration of recipientsinto the laborforce by continuingto
employparticipating recipients for at least one year after the grant
diversionsubsidypaymentscease.

(I) An employermay terminate the employmentof a participating
recipientatanytime. Thedepartmentmaydeemineligibleforparticipation
in the grantdiversionprogramanyemployerthat consistentlyterminates
theemploymentofparticipatingrecipientsduring or soonafterthe endof
thegrantdiversionperiod.

Section 8. Section408 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,
No.75), is amendedto read:

Section 408. Meeting SpecialNeeds;[EncouragingSelf-Supportand
Employment.—]WorkSupportsandIncentives.—(a)Thedepartmentshall
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take measuresnot inconsistentwith the purposesof this article; andwhen
other fundsor facilities for suchpurposesare inadequateor unavailableto
provide for specialneedsof individuals eligible for assistance;to relieve
sufferinganddistressarisingfrom [handicaps]disabilities andinfirmities;
to promote their rehabilitation; to help them if possibleto become self-
dependent;and,to cooperateto the fullestextentwith otherpublic agencies
empoweredby law to provide[vocationaltraining,] rehabilitativeor similar
services.

(b) Thedepartmentmay provideassistanceto recipientsfor child day
care whenthe departmenthasdeterminedthat without suchservicesthe
recipient would be exemptfrom compliancewith the conditionsof the
agreementofmutualresponsibilityorwork requirementsor whenaformer
recipient who is employedhas ceasedto receivecash assistancefor a
reason other than a sanction for noncompliance with an eligibility
condition. In establishingthe time limits andlevelsofaccessto child day-
carefunds,the departmentshall take into accountavailability, costsand
the numberof assistancegroupsneedingserviceswithin thegeographic
area andshallseekto provideessentialservicesto thegreatestnumberof
recipients.

(c) The department may provide assistance to recipients for
transportationandwork supportwhenthedepartmenthasdeterminedthat
withoutsuchservicestherecipientwouldbeexemptfrom compliancewith
the conditions of the agreement of mutual responsibility or work
requirements,In establishing the time limits and levels of accessto
transportationand work support,the departmentshall take into account
availability, costsandthe numberofrecipientsneedingserviceswithin the
geographicareaandshallseektoprovideessentialservicesto thegreatest
numberofrecipients.

Section 9. Section432of theact,amendedApril 1, 1976(P.L.64,No.28),
April 8, 1982 (P,L.231,No.75),June16, 1994 (P.L.319,No.49)andJune30,
1995 (P.L,129,No.20), is amendedto read:

Section432. Eligibility.—Exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided,and
subjectto therules,regulations,andstandardsestablishedby thedepartment,
both as to eligibility for assistanceand as to its natureandextent,needy
personsof the classesdefinedin clauses(1), (2), and(3) shall beeligible for
assistance:

(1) Persons for whose assistanceFederal financial participation is
availableto theCommonwealthasaid to families with dependentchildrenor
asotherassistance,andwhichassistanceis notprecludedby otherprovisions
of law.

(2) Personswho areeligible for Statesupplementalassistance.
(i) Statesupplementalassistanceshall begrantedto personswhoreceive

Federalsupplementalsecurity income for the aged, blind and disabled
pursuantto Title XVI of the FederalSocialSecurityAct.
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(ii) Statesupplementalassistanceshall alsobe granted topersonswho-are
aged, blind anddisabled, as defined in Title XVI of the Federal Social
Security Act, and whose income, pursuantto the standardsand income
disregardsof Title XVI of theSocialSecurityAct, is lessthanthecombined
income of the Federalpaymentsunder the supplemental security income
programandtheStatesupplementalassistancepaymentsestablishedpursuant
to the provisionsof this act.

(iii) In establishingthe amountsof the Statesupplementalassistance,the
departmentshall consider the funds certified by the Budget Secretary as
availablefor Statesupplementalassistance,pertinent Federal legislation and
regulation,thecost-of-livingandthenumber of personswho may be eligible.

(iv) Beneficiariesof State supplemental assistanceshall be eligible for
cashStatefinancial assistanceto cover the costof specialneedsas defined
by statuteandregulations promulgated under this act.

(v) After the amountsof assistancepaymentshavebeendeterminedby
thedepartmentwith theapprovalof theGovernorandGeneralAssembly,the
amountsof assistancepayments shall not be reduced as a consequenceof
[benefit] assistanceincreases,including but not limited to cost-of-living
increases,provided through Federal legislation.

(vi) After the amountsof assistancepayments have been determinedby
thedepartmentwith theapproval of the Governor and GeneralAssembly,the
amountsof assistancepaymentsshallnot be increasedwithout the approval
of theGeneralAssemblyin accordancewith the procedure established-by the-
act of April 7, 1955 (P.L.23, No.8) known as the “Reorganization Act of
1955,” anda messageto the General Assembly from the Governor for the
purposesof executing such function shall be transmitted as in other cases
under theReorganization Act.

(3) Other persons who are citizens of the United States,or lawfully
admittedalienswho are eligible for general assistance[benefits].

(i) Persons who may be eligible for general assistance for an
indeterminateperiod as a result of medical, social or related circumstances
shall be limited to:

(A) A child whois under ageeighteenor who is eighteenthrough twenty
yearsof ageandattendinga secondaryor equivalent vocational or technical
schoolfull-time andmay reasonablybeexpectedto completetheprogram
before reachingtwenty-oneyears of age.

(B) Personswhoareparentsresiding in two-parenthouseholdswith their
child who is under [eighteen] thirteen years of age unlessthe child is
thirteenyearsof ageor older and has a verified disability. Every possible
effort shall be madeby the department to place thesepersons in the AFDC
program.

(C) A personwho hasbeenassessedby a physicianor psychologistas
havinga [serious] verifiedphysicalor mental[handicap]disability which
[prevents]temporarilyorpermanentlyprecludeshim or her from [working
in any substantialgainful activity as determinedin accordancewith
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standardsestablishedby the department.The departmentmayrequire
that documentationof disability be submitted from a physician or
psychologist.]anygainful employment.The verification ofthephysicalor
mentaldisabilitymustbe establishedby written documentationin a form
prescribedby thedepartmentandmustbebasedon acceptable-clinical-and-
laboratory diagnostictechniques,rather than a statementof symptomsby
theapplicantor recipient.Thedepartmentmay alsorequire [further medical
documentation of disability and may also order at the department’s
expensea personi the applicantor recipient to submit to an independent
examination as a condition of receiving assistance[under this clause].An
applicantor recipient with a verifiedphysicalormentaldisability which is
temporaryin natureshall pursueappropriate treatmentasa conditionof
receivingassistance.

(D) A personwhois anonparentalcaretakerof achild under [eighteen]
thirteen yearsof ageor a caretakerof anotherpersonbecauseof illness or
disability. Suchchild or otherpersonmustbeamember of the householdand
the caretaker must be a person whosepresenceis required in the hometo
care for another person as determined in accordance with department
regulations. Assistanceshall not be grantedto a personunderthis clause
if there is anotheradultin the householdwho is capableofproviding the
care withoutgeneralassistancebeingrequired.

(E) A personwho is currentlyundergoingactivetreatmentfor substance
abusein adrugandalcoholprogramlicensedor approvedby theDepartment
of Healthor administeredby anagencyof theFederalGovernment.Aperson
shall only qualifyfor generalassistanceunderthis clauseif the treatment
programprecludesthepersonfromanyformofemployment-in-aeeor4anee
with standardsestablishedby thedepartment.No individualshallqualify for
generalassistanceunderthis clausefor morethannine monthsin alifetime.

(F) A pregnantwomanwhosepregnancyhasbeenmedicallyverified.
(G) A personwho is a victim of domesticviolenceandwhois receiving

protectiveservicesas definedby thedepartment.No individual shallqualify
for generalassistanceunderthisprovisionfor morethanninemonthsin [his]
that person’slifetime.

(ii) Generalassistanceshall continue as long as the person remains
eligible,Redeterminationsshall beconductedon atleastanannualbasis,and
persons[capable of work, even though otherwiseeligible for general
assistance,would] shall be requiredto [register for] seekemployment
[and], accept any offer of employment [if offered] and maintain
employmentas [a condition] conditionsof eligibility exceptas otherwise
exemptundersection [405,1] 405.1(a,3).

[(iii) Transitionally needy persons are those persons who are
otherwiseeligible for generalassistancebut do not qualify as chronically
needy.Assistancefor transitionallyneedypersonsshallbeauthorized for
not more than sixty days in any twenty-four month period. Any
transitionallyneedybenefitsreceivedin the twelve-monthperiod prior
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to the effective date of this subclauseshall be applied towardthe total
period of benefitsan individual is eligible for, beginningwith thereceipt
of the first cashassistancecheck in the previoustwelve-monthperiod.
This subclauseshallexpireSeptember1, 1995.]

(iv) No transitionally needy [benefits] assistance shall be initially
authorizedafter June 30, 1995. Any personreceivingtransitionally needy
generalassistanceas of the effective dateof this subclausemaycontinueto
receivethatassistanceuntil sixty daysof [benefits]assistanceareexhausted
in accordancewith subclause(iii). Transitionallyneedy[benefits]assistance
receivedafterJune30, 1993,shall beappliedto thetotal periodof [benefits]
assistance.Transitionallyneedygeneralassistance[benefits] shall ceaseon
the earlier of:

(A) the dateof the final issuanceof [benefits] assistance;or
(B) August 29, 1995.
(4) Assistanceshall not be granted(i) to or in behalfof any personwho

disposedof hisrealor personalproperty,of thevalueof five hundreddollars
($500), or more, without fair consideration,within two yearsimmediately
precedingthedateof applicationfor assistanceunlessheis eligible for --State
supplementalassistance;or (ii) to an inmateof a public institution.

(5) (i) Assistancemay be grantedonly to or in behalfof a residentof
Pennsylvania.Needypersonswho do not meetthe residencerequirements
statedin thisclauseandwho aretransientsor withoutresidencein any state,
may begrantedassistanceup to sevendaysin the form of vendorpayments,
all in accordancewith rules, regulations,andstandardsestablishedby the
department.

(ii) Cashassistancefor applicantsandrecipientsof aid tofamilies with
dependentchildren who have residedin this Commonwealthfor lessthan
twelve months shall not exceedthe lesserof the maximumassistance
paymentthat would havebeenreceivedfrom the applicant’sor recipient’s
stateofpriorresidenceor themaximumassistancepaymentavailableto the
applicant or recipientin this Commonwealth.

(6) Aid to families with dependent children shall not be paid to any
family for any monthin whichanycaretakerrelativewith whom the child is
living is, on the last day of suchmonth, participatingin a strike, andno
individual’s needsshallbeincludedin determiningtheamountof akLpayable
for any monthto a family if, on the lastday of suchmonth, suchindividual
is participatingin a strike.

[(7) No person shall be terminated from aid to families with
dependentchildren or general assistanceif otherwiseeligible solely
becausethe departmentfails to offer a communitywork assignmentto
an individual required under section 405.2 to participate in the
communitywork program,but individualsmaybe terminatedforfailure
to complywith otherrulesand regulationsundersection405.2.]

(8) A personwho doesnot meeta definitive conditionfor aid to families
with dependentchildren solelybecauseof the person’srefusalto cooperate
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in establishingeligibility for aid to familieswith dependentchiidrea:shalialso
be ineligible for generalassistance.

(9) Assistancemay not begrantedto anypersonwhohasbeensentenced
for afelony or misdemeanoroffenseandwhohasnot otherwisesatisfiedthe
penalty imposed on that person by law. [The departmentand the
PennsylvaniaState Police shall enterinto a cooperativeagreement.]
Notwithstandingany provisionsin 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to criminal
history record information), [this agreement]the cooperativeagreements
providedfor in this clause shall providethe departmentwith accessto the
centralrepositorywithin the PennsylvaniaStatePolice in orderto carryout
the objectives of this section. The PennsylvaniaState Police and the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleshall haveaccessto therecords-
of the AssistanceRecipientIdentification Programundersection414 within
the departmentin order to carry out the objectives of section 414. For
[general]cashassistanceapplicantsandrecipients,thedepartmentshallenter
into cooperativeagreementswith the PennsylvaniaState Police and the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleto ensurethatno [generall-cash
assistanceis grantedto a personwho has beensentencedfor a felony or
misdemeanoroffense. For this purpose,the departmentmay accessand
provideinformationavailablepursuantto section414.As usedin thisclause,
“satisfied the penalty” means completedthe period of incarceration or
extension thereofandpaid all fines, costs andrestitution. Nothing in this
clauseshall be deemedto excludefrom cashassistanceanypersonwho has
been paroled from a term of imprisonment, or any person who is in
compliancewith all terms of probation, and who has made either full
paymentof all fines, costs and restitution or is in compliancewith an
approvedpaymentplan.

(10) Assistanceshallnot be grantedto anyapplicantorrecipientwhois
undereighteenyearsof ageandwhohasneverbeenmarriedandis pregnant
anWorcaring for a dependentchild unlessthe [applicant] minor parent is
residingwith aparent,legal guardianor otheradult relative or in an adult-
supervisedsupportiveliving arrangementapprovedby the department.In
theeventthat the [applicant]minor parentis residingwith a parent,legal
guardianor otheradult relative or in an adult-supervisedsupportiveliving
arrangementapprovedby the department,assistanceshall be paid to the
parent, legal guardianor other adult with [which] whom the [applicant]
minorparentis residing.[Exemptions]Exceptionsto thissubsectionwill be
grantedby thedepartmentif [the departmentdetermines]it is determined
thatan [exemption]exceptionwould [bein the bestinterestslbestseri~el1ie
healthandsafetyof the [applicant]minorparentandthe [child/children]
child or if the[applicant]minorparentcanpresentevidencethattheparent;
legal guardianor otheradult:

(i) refusesor is unableto allow the [applicant] minorparentor child to
live in his or her home;
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(ii) posesanemotionalor physicalthreatto the[applicant]minor-pa-rent
or child;

(iii) hasphysicallyorsexuallyabusedthe[applicant]minorparent or-the-
[applicant’schild/children]minorparent’schild or anyotherchild in the
householdor posesa risk of doing so;

(iv) has exhibited neglect of the [applicant] minor parent or the
[applicant’schild/children]minorparent’schild; or

(v) hasspentthe[applicant’s]minorparent’sassistance[benefits] in an
impropermanner.
[If an exemptionis granted,the countyassistanceoffice shal-ldetermine
the most appropriate living arrangementfor the applicant and the
applicant’s child/children that would be in the best interest of the
applicantandtheapplicant’schild/children.]If theminorparentdoesnot
meetanyof the exceptionssetforth in this clauseandtheparentsor legal
guardianlive within thisCommonwealthoranotherstate,theminorparent
andchild maybegivena one-timeallowancesolelyfor thelimitedpurpose
of reuniting that minor parentandchild with a parent,legal guardianor
other adult relative at their place of residence, The amount of the
allowance shall be limited to the leastexpensivemodeof transportation
available,

(11) A person who is ineligible for general assistanceor medical
assistanceunderthisact shall beineligible for assistanceunderthe actof
June24, 1937 (P.L.2017, No.396), known as the “County Institution
District Law,” andthe act of August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),knownas
“The CountyCode.”

Section 10. Section432.3 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,
No.75), is amendedto read:

Section432.3. [Voluntary Termination of Employment.—Aperson]
Failure to Comply with Employment and Work-Related Activity
Requirements.—(a)An applicantor recipient who is not [in a class of
personsexcluded]exemptfrom [mandatory] participationin the [work
registrationprogram]employmentorwork-relatedactivityrequirementsset
forth in section405.1(a.2)and who without good cause: (i) voluntarily
terminatesemploymentor reduces[his earningcapacity]earnings;(ii) fails
to apply for work at suchtime andin suchmanneras the departmentmay
prescribe;or (iii) fails or refusesto acceptreferral to and participatein a
[vocational rehabilitation or training program, including the work
incentive program and the community work program,] work-related
activity, or refusesto acceptreferral to andwork in andretain employment
in which [he] the applicantor recipient is able to engage,provided such
employmentconforms to the standardsestablishedfor a bonafide offer of
employment[in thework registrationprogram],shallbe disqualifiedfrom
receivingassistance[for sixty days]asfollows:

(1) A minimumof thirty days for the first violation and continuing
thereafteruntil such time as he or she is willing to comply with the
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requirementsof section 405.1~.For the secondviolation and for each
subsequentviolation the disqualificationperiod shall be one hundred
twentydays.The disqualificationperiodshall commenceon the datethe
department’sorder imposingthe disqualificationis final,]; a minimum
ofsixtydaysfor thesecondviolation andcontinuingthereafteruntil such
timeas he or she is willing to complywith the requirementsof section
405.1; andpermanentlyfora third violation.

(2) If the reasonfor thedisqualificationoccursduring thefirst twenty-
four monthsthat cash assistanceis received, whetherthose monthsare
consecutiveor interrupted,onlythe individual is disqualified.If the reason
for the disqualjficationoccursafterthe individualhas receivedassistance
for morethan twenty-fourmonths,whetherthosemonthsare consecutive
or interrupted, the disqualification is imposedon the entire assistance
group.

(b) In addition to or in lieu of the sanctionssetforth in subsection
(a)(1) and (2), the cash assistancegrant of an employedperson who
voluntarily, without good cause, reduceshis or her earnings by not
fulfilling the twenty-hourper weekwork requirementsetforth in section
405,1(a.2)shall bereducedby the dollar value of the incomethat would
have been earned if the recipient had fulfilled those employment
responsibilities.

Section 11. Section 432.4(a)of theact,amendedJune16, 1994 (P.L.319,
No.49), is amendedto read:

Section432.4. Identification andProof of Residence.—(a)All persons
applying for assistanceshall provideacceptableidentificationandproof of
residence;the departmentshall by regulations specify what constitutes
acceptableidentificationandproofof residence.A personshall be deemed
to be a residentwhen he or she documentshis or her residencyand that
residencyis verified by thedepartment.Verification may include,but is not
limited to theproductionof rent receipts,mortgagepaymentreceipts,utility
receipts,bank accountsor enrollmentof children in local schools.General
assistanceapplicantsmust establish that they have beenresidentsof the
Commonwealth for at least [sixty days] twelve months immediately
precedingtheir application.Theprovisionsof thissubsectionshallnot apply
to GeneralAssistanceapplicantswho can establishthat they movedto this
Commonwealthto escapean abusiveliving situation. The departmentshall
adoptrules governingthe proofrequiredto establishthat the applicanthas
movedto this Commonwealthto escapean abusiveliving situation.

Section 12. Sections432.5,432.6and432.7of theact,amendedor added
July 15, 1976 (P.L.993, No.202) and April 8, 1982 (P.L.23l,No.75), are
amendedto read:

Section432.5. [Limits on PropertyHoldings]Resources.—(a)Realand
personalpropertywhichan applicantor recipientownsor in which heorshe
hasaninterestareresourceswhichmust beconsideredin determininginitial
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and continuouseligibility for assistance,subject to the limitations and
exceptionshereinafterproscribed.

(b) An applicantor recipientmay retain real propertyownedby [him]
thatperson,or in conjunctionwith any otherpersonwithout referenceto its
value if suchreal propertyservesas thehomeof suchapplicantor recipient.

(c) Other property in excessof two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for a
single personapplyingfor or receivingassistance[unit] andotherproperty
in excessof onethousanddollars($1,000)for assistance[units] groupswith
more than one person shall be consideredan available resource. The
following items shall not be consideredan availableresource,unlesssuch
considerationis requiredunderFederallaw or regulations:

(1) Wedding and engagementrings, family heirlooms, clothing and
children’stoys.

(2) Household furnishings, personaleffects and other items used to
provide,equip, andmaintaina householdfor theapplicantandrecipient.

(3) Equipment and material which are necessary to implement
employment,rehabilitation,or self careplanfor theapplicantor recipient.

(4) [A] One motorvehicle [with an equity valuethat doesnot exceed
limits as the departmentmay establishby regulation] per assistance
group.

(5) Retroactiveassistancepaymentsreceivedasa resultof aprehearing
conferenceor a fair hearingdecision.

(d) In thecaseof any nonresidentrealproperty, theapplicantor recipient
musttakeadequatestepsto offer suchpropertyfor saleon theopenmarket~,]
orconvertit to cash,with suchsumsbeingconsideredanavailableresource.
Theapplicantor recipientshallacknowledgetheliability of thepropertyfor
reimbursement.

(e) [With the exception of the items of personal property in
subsection(c) personal]Personalproperty which is not excludedfrom
considerationin determiningeligibility shall be consideredimmediately
convertibleto cashandavailableto meetcurrentliving expenses.Wheresuch
personalpropertycannotbereadily convertedinto cash,or whereit is in the
form of afrozenasset,eligibility criteriashallbemetprovidedthattheowner
take adequatestepsto converttheproperty into cash,offering suchpersonal
propertyfor sale on theopen market,andacknowledgingtheliability of the
propertyfor reimbursement.

(f) Where [aid] assistancehas been receivedin good faith, but the
recipientin fact owns excessproperty or hasnot met the requirementsof
[subsections(c), (d) and (e)] the department,such recipient shall be
consideredto havebeenineligible for assistanceduring theperiod forwhich
any excesspropertywould havesupported[him] that recipientat therateof
the assistancegranted[to him]. In such case,subject to the provisionsof
section432.16,recipientshallrepaytheamountof assistancereceivedduring
suchperiod of ineligibility.
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Section432.6. SupportFrom LegallyResponsibleRelatives.—(a)Prior
to authorization,everyapplicantfor assistancewhoseeligibility is basedon
deprivationdue to absenceof a parentfrom ahomeshall [be referredto]
appearbefore thedomesticrelationssectionor otherapplicabledivision of
the court of commonpleas. [The departmentshall be responsiblefor
taking all steps necessary to identify, locate, and obtain support
payments from absentparents.] Upon the requestof a family court or
domestic relations section, the secretary is authorized to waive the
requirementof personalappearancebefore a family court or domestic
relationssection if anotherprocedurewould be asefficientandeffective.
Subjectto Federalapproval,only whennecessary,assistanceshall not be
authorizedby the departmentuntil the domestic relations section has
certified that the applicanthas cooperatedin determiningpaternity and
establishingsupport.

[(b) The departmentshallestablisha scale of suggestedminimum
contributionsto assistcourtsin determiningthe amountthatanabsent
parentshouldbe expectedto paytowardsthe supportof a dependent
child. The scale shall include consideration of gross income, shall
authorize expense deductions, including deductions for taxes, for
determiningnetincome,shall designateotheravailableresourcesto be
considered and shall specify the circumstanceswhich should be
consideredin reducingliability on thebasis of hardship.Copiesof this
scale shallbe madeavailableto courts,district attorneysand to the
public. It is intendedthat the scaleformulatedpursuantto this section
shouldbe optional.

(c) Failure of the absent parent to comply with his support
obligationsshall be referredto the court having jurisdiction of this
matterfor appropriateproceedings.]

(d) Effective January 1, 1977, “legally responsible relative” means
spousesandthe parentfor an unemancipatedminor child.

(e) Acceptanceof publicassistanceshall operateasanassignmentto the
department,by operationof law, of theassistancerecipient’srights to receive
support,on hisor her own behalfandon behalfof any family memberwith
respectto whomtherecipientis receivingpublicassistance.Suchassignment
shall be effectiveonly up to theamountof public assistancereceived.The
assignmentshall take effectatthe time that therecipientis determinedto be
eligiblefor public assistance.Uponterminationofpublic assistancepayments,
theassignmentof supportrights shallterminate,providedthatanyamountof
unpaidsupportobligationsshallcontinueasanobligationto thedepartment,
to the extentof any unreimbursedassistance,Immediatelyupon receiptof
notification from the departmentthat arecipient hasbeendeterminedto be
eligible for public assistance,the clerks of the appropriatecourts of the
Commonwealthshall transmit any and all support payments that they
thereafter receive on behalf of such public assistancerecipients to the
department.Such clerks shall continuetransmitting suchsupportpayments
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until notified by thedepartmentthat it is no longernecessaryto doso. While
the recipientis receivingpublic assistance,anysuchsupportpaymentsmade
to or on behalfof thepublicassistancerecipientshallbeallocatedfirst to any
amountduethedepartmentas assigneeof the recipient’ssupportrights.The
publicassistancerecipientshallbedeemedto haveappointedthedepartment
as his or her attorneyin fact to endorseover to the departmentany andall
drafts, checks,moneyordersor othernegotiableinstrumentssubmittedfor
paymentof supportdue during the time the recipient is receivingpublic
assistanceon behalfof himself, herselfor anyfamily member.

Section 432.7. Determinationof PaternityandEnforcementof Support
Obligations.—In accordancewith a child support plan approvedby the
FederalGovernment,thedepartmentshall havethepowerandits duty shall
be to:

(a) Requireas acondition of eligibility for assistancethat the applicant
or recipient:

(1) Furnishhis or her socialsecurity accountnumberor to theextent
permittedby Federallaw, proof of making applicationfor a socialsecurity
accountnumber if theapplicantor recipienthasno socialsecurityaccount
number.

(2) Assign to the departmenton formsprovidedby the departmentsuch
supportrights as the applicantor recipient may have [in his own behalf’]
individually or on behalf of any family member who is a part of the
assistance[unit] group.

(3) Cooperatewith thedepartmentin establishingthepaternityof achild
[born out of wedlock] with respectto whomassistanceis claimed~,except
when suchcooperationwould not be in the bestinterestof the child in
accordancewith standardsdevelopedby thedepartmentconsistentwith
Federalregulations]unlessthe departmentdeterminesthat the applicant
or recipient hasgoodcauseforfailing to do so.

(4) Cooperatein obtaining support payments for such applicant or
recipient and for a child with respectto whom such [aid] assistanceis
claimedor in obtainingany otherpaymentor propertyduesuchapplicant,
recipientor suchchild~,exceptwhensuchcooperationwould-not be in the
bestinterestof thechild in accordancewith standardsdevelopedby the
departmentconsistentwith Federalregulations.“Cooperation”includes,
but is not limited to, the keeping of scheduledappointmentswith
applicableoffices and appearingas a witness in court or at other
hearingsor proceedingsnecessaryto obtain supportfrom the absent
parent] unlessthe departmentdeterminesthat the applicantor recipient
hasgoodcausefor failing to do so.

(b) [Providefor protectivepaymentsas set forth in section432.7A.]
Requirecooperationin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Subjectto Federalapproval,onlywhennecessary,cooperationshall
include, but not belimitedto, taking thefollowingactions:
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(I) identifyingtheparentsofanychildfor whomassistanceis soughtor
received,includingappearingfor scheduledgenetictestingwith the child;

(ii) keepingscheduledappointmentswith the departmentor domestic
relations section;

(iii) providing truthful and accurate information and documents
requestedby thedepartmentor domesticrelations section;

(iv) signingand returning anyforms requestedby the departmentor
domesticrelations section;

(v) appearingasawitnessandprovidingtestimonyatjudicial and=other
hearingsas requestedby the domesticrelations section; and

(vi) paying to the departmentany supportpaymentreceiveddirectly
from an absentparentafteran assignmentof supporthas beenmade.

(2) Thefailure ofthe motherto identify by namethefatherof a child
shall create apresumptionofnoncooperationwhichmay berebuttedonly
by clear andconvincingevidence.

(3) Subjectto Federalapproval,if theapplicantorrecipientprovidesthe
namesof two putativefatherssubsequentlyexcludedfrom paternity by
genetic testing, the second exclusionshall create a presumptionof
noncooperation,which may be rebuttedonly by clear and convincing
evidence.

(c) Provide that in any case in which the child support paymentsare
collectedfor a child with respectto whom an assignmenthasbeenmade
pursuantto clause(2) of subsection(a), such paymentshall be madeto the
departmentfor distribution pursuantto subsection(g) except for those
paymentsmadefor any monthin whichthe amountcollectedis sufficientto
make such family ineligible for assistance.Whenevera family for whom
child supportpaymentshavebeencollectedanddistributedceases-to-~ceive
assistance,the departmentmay continueto collect suchsupport payments
from the legallyresponsiblerelativefor aperiodnot to exceedthreemonths
from themnonthfollowing themonthin whichsuchfamiliesceasedto-receive
assistanceandpay all amountsso collectedto the family andat theendof
suchthree-monthperiod,if specificallyauthorizedby theindividualon whose
behalfthecollectionwill be made,continueto collectsuchsupportpayments
from thelegally responsiblerelativeandpay the netamountof anyamount
so collectedto the family after deductingany costsincurred in making the
collection from the amountof any recoverymade.

(d) Createa single and separateorganizationalunit which shall be
responsiblefor developingandimplementing,subjectto theapprovalof the
secretary,a FederallyapprovedStateplan for child support.The unit shall
maintainaparentlocatorserviceto locateabsentlegallyresponsiblerelatives
utilizing all sourcesof information and legally available recordsand the
parentlocatorserviceof the FederalGovernment.

(e) Undertakeeitherdirectlyorpursuanttocooperativearrangementswith
appropriatecourtsor law enforcementofficials (including domesticrelations
offices) to:
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(1) establishpaternityof children [born out of wedlock]with respectto
whoman assignmentpursuantto clause(2) of subsection(a) hasbeenmade;
and

(2) securesupportfor a child with respectto whom suchan assignment
hasbeenmadefrom any legally responsiblerelative.

(I) Make availablechild support andpaternitydetenninationservicesto
anyindividualnot eligibleforassistanceto theextentrequiredby Federallaw
and upon application submittedto thedepartmenton formsprovidedby the
department,thepaymentof anyapplicationfeeestablishedby thedepartment
and the agreemnentto paycostsin excessof the feeoutof anyrecoverymade
by the department.

(g) [Providefor bonuspaymentsto recipientsconsistentwith Federal
law from amountscollectedperiodically without any decreasein the
amount of assistance.]Thedepartmentshall continuepaymentofsupport
pass-throughpaymentsto assistancerecipientsasrequiredbyFederallaw.

(h) Make incentivepaymentsto political subdivisionsand other states
consistentwith Federallaw wheneverthepolitical subdivisionor otherstate
enforcesor collects support rights assignedto the departmentpursuantto
clause(2) of subsection (a).

(i) Construeandimplementthissectionin orderto comply with Title IV-
D of the FederalSocial Security Act relating to child support and the
establishmentof paternity.The departmentshall take all stepsnecessaryto
implement a FederallyapprovedStateplan for child support.

Section 13. Section 432.7A of the act, addedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,
No.75), is amendedto read:

Section 432.7A. Protective Payments Imposed for Failure to
Cooperate.—(a) It is essentialto theeffectiveandresponsibleutilization of
assistancefundsthatapplicantsandrecipientswhoare[caretakerrelatives]
caretakersof a child whoseeligibility for assistanceis basedon deprivation
due to absenceof aparentfrom a home,cooperatefully with thedepartment
in securing child supportpaymentsfrom theabsentparentand in all other
matters set forth in [subsection(a) of] section 432.7,

(b) (1) Upon application for assistance,each [caretakerrelative]
applicant or recipient shall be notified that his or her cooperationin the
mattersset forth in [subsection(a) of] section432.7shall be requiredas a
condition of eligibility and that failure to cooperatewill result in the
imposition of protective payments for any child in whose behalf the
[caretakerrelative] applicantor recipient seeksassistance.

(2) If the[caretakerrelative] departmentdeterminesthat theapplicant
or recipientfails to cooperateas setforth in section432.7ofthisact,unless
thefailure to cooperatewas for goodcause,thedepartmentshall notify the
[caretakerrelative] applicant or recipient in writing that protective
paymentswill be imposedfor anychild soaffectedten daysafter thedateof
notice.At the expirationof theten-dayperiod,the departmentshall impose
protectivepayments.Any hearing or appealwith respectto the notice of
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noncooperationissuedby thedepartmentshallbe conductedin accordance
with the department’sregulationsgoverningan applicant’sor-a recipient’s
right to hearings.

(3) SubjecttoFederalapproval,onlywhennecessary,ifafternoticeand
opportunityfor hearing the courtor domesticrelationssectiondetermines
that the applicantor recipientfailed to cooperateassetforth in section
432.7of this actand lackedgood causefor suchfailure, the court shall
order the departmentto terminateassistancefor theapplicantor recipient.
In addition, the court shall notify the departmentof anyfinding on
noncooperation,andthedepartmentshall imposea protectivepaymentfor
anychild so affectedandshall issuea notice confirming implementation
ofsuchprotectivepaymentto the applicantor recipient. The department
shall implementthe order of the court within ten days of receipt Any
hearings or appeals with respectto the recommendationand order of
noncooperationdirectedbythecourtshall beconductedin accordanee~—with-
the PennsylvaniaRulesofCivil Proceduregoverningactionsfor support.
The decisionto hold hearingsfor noncooperationcasesshall be at the
option ofthe court or domesticrelationssection.If the court or domestic
relations sectionchoosesnot to conductthe hearingson noncooperation,
appropriate court or domesticrelations personnelshall be available to
providetestimonialevidenceat the time and locationsetby thedepartment
for the departmentalappealhearing.A finding of noncooperationof an
applicantor recipientshall not affectan obligor’s dutyto paysupport.

Section 14. Section432.12of the act,amendedor addedJuly 15, 1976
(P.L.993,No.202) andApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,No.75), is amendedto read:

Section432.12. Determinationof Need.—(a) In determiningneedforaid
to families with dependentchildren,thegrossincomeof all membersof the
assistance[unit] group who are fourteenyears of age or older shall be
consideredexceptthe grossincome of a memberof the assistance[unit]
group who is betweentheagesof fourteenandtwenty-one,is afull or part-
timestudent,and is not employedfull time~.In determiningeligibility, a
part of the income may be excludedif attributableto the earningof
income.]or incomewhich is specjfically excludedby FederalorStatelaw.
Fifty percent of gross earned income shall be disregarded when
determiningeligibility for recipients.Anychangesto that percentageshall
be promulgatedas regulationsand shall be subjectto the availability of
FederalandStatefundsfor cashassistance,ascertifiedby the Secretary
ofthe Budget.

In determiningneedfor generalassistance,thedepartmentshall take into
consideration[all] the grossincomewhich is not excludedby Federalor
Statelaw,excludingthatamountequalto theexpensesreasonablyattributable
to the earningof incomeup to twenty-five dollars ($25) per month, of all
membersof the assistance[unit] group who are fourteenyears of ageor
older.Thedeductionshall beconsideredto coverall transportationexpenses
relatedto employment,all child and adult care relatedto employment,all
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otherexpensesattributedto employmentsuchas but not limited to union
dues,uniformsandthe like, andall deductionsoverwhich the employehas
no control such as but not limited to Federaland State income tax. In
addition to saidwork relatedexpenses,a work incentiveequal to the first
twenty dollars($20)plus fifty percentof thenextsixty dollars($60)maybe
deductedfrom the gross monthly wages of each employed recipient of
general assistancefor a period not to exceedfour months. The general
assistancegrantshall be computedon theremainder.

(b) Incomeasusedin subsection(a) includes[benefitsiassistancein cash
or in kind (other thanthe rental valueof living accommodations),as defined
by the departmentin accordancewith Federallaw andregulations.

(c) In establishingfinancial eligibility andthe amountof the assistance
paymentin boththeaid to familieswith dependentchildren programandthe
general assistanceprogram, the departmentmay consider the income of
certain individuals as if it were actually available to [other household
members]theassistancegroupresiding in the householdnotwithstanding
the fact that the incomemay not be actually availableto otherhousehold
members.Incomeof stepparentsliving in a householdshall be considered
available to the [household] assistancegroup by the department.The
departmentmay chooseto consider income on either a prospectiveor
retrospectivebasisin determiningeligibility andtheamountof theassistance
payment. The applicant or recipient shall as a necessarycondition of
eligibility:

(1) provideall information necessaryto incomedetermination;and
(2) take all actionsnecessaryto obtainunconditionallyavailableincome

including applyingfor unemploymentcompensationto the extentpermitted
by Federallaw. Incomeshall be consideredunconditionallyavailableif the
applicantor recipienthasonly to claim or acceptsuchincome,including any
typeof governmentalbenefits,social insurance,privatepensionor benefits
plan,or offersof privatecontributions,includingcontributionsfrom relatives
not in the natureof disasterrelief.

Section 14.1. Section432.19 of the act, addedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,
No.75), is amendedto read:

Section 432.19. Verificationof Eligibility.—4Thedepartmentmayissue
regulationsrequiringthatcertain]Allconditionsof eligibilky=for~assistance
shall be verified prior to authorization of assistanceor during a
redetermination of a recipient’s eligibility~.] unless the verification is
pendingfrom a third party and the applicant has cooperatedin the
ver~fkationattempt in accordancewith departmentstandardsor unless
certification of cooperationis pendingwith the domesticrelationssection
pursuant to section432.6. Initial authorizationof assistanceshall not be
delayedmore than [fifteen] thirty daysafter application[for purposesof
verification of eligibility if the applicant has cooperated in the
verification attempt]. lithe applicantestablisheseligibility, assistancewill
be initially authorizedeffectivewith thedatethat all conditionsofeligibility
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areverified. Except whenprohibitedby Federallaw, it shall be a condition
of eligibility for assistancethat an applicant or recipient consentto the
disclosureof informationabouttheage,residence,citizenship,employment,
applicationsfor employment,income and resourcesof the applicant or
recipientwhich is in the possessionof third parties,Suchconsentshall be
effectiveto empoweranythird party to releaseinformationrequestedby the
department.Exceptin casesof suspectedfraud,the departmentshall attempt
to notify the applicant or recipientprior to contactinga third party for
informationaboutthat applicantor recipient.

Section 14.2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section432.22. Aliens.—Apersonwho is not a citizen of the United

Statesshall be ineligible for assistanceunless specifically required by
Federallaw.

Section434. Diminishment of Welfare Payment..-.~.Tothe extent
permittedby Federal law and regulations, assistancegrantedunder this
article shall bediminilhedby amountstherecipient obtainsby cashingan
assistancecheckat a gambling casino, racetrack, bingo hall or other
establishmentwhich derivesmorethanfifty percentof its grossrevenues
fromgambling.

Section 15. Section442.1 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1995 (P.L.129,
No.20), is amendedto read:

Section 442,1, The Medically Needy; Determination of
Eligibility,—(a) A personshall be consideredmedicallyneedyif [he] that
personmeetsthe requirementsofclauses(1), (2) and(3):

(1) Residesin Pennsylvania~,regardlessofthedurationof hisresidence
or his absencetherefrom;] continuouslyfor ninety days immediately
precedingthe effectivedate of eligibility, exceptfor personseligible for
federallyfundedcategoriesofmedicalassistance.

(2) Meets the standards of financial and nonfinancial eligibility
establishedby the departmentwith the approval of the Governor. In
establishingthesestandardsthe departmentshall take into account

(i) the fundscertified by the Budget Secretaryas availablefor medical
assistancefor the medicallyneedy;

(ii) pertinentFederallegislationandregulations;and
(iii) the costof living.~; and
(3) Is twenty-oneyearsof age or olderand receivesor is eligible to

receivegeneralassistancebenefits.
(b) Personswho are not eligible for cash assistanceby reasonof

section432(3)(i) shall be consideredmedicallyneedy.]
(3) Complieswith eithersubclause(1) or (ii):
(i) Receivesgeneralassistancein theform ofcash.
(ii) Is not eligiblefor cashassistancebut is:
(A) a child undertwenty-oneyearsof age;
(B) a custodialparentofa dependentchild undertwenty-oneyearsof

age;
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(C) a personfifty-nineyearsof ageor older;
(D) a refugeefor whomFederalfinancialparticipation is available;
(E) a pregnantwoman;
(F) apersonwith a disabilitywho is receivingSocialSecuritydisability

benefits, who has beenreferred to the SocialSecurityAdministrationfor
a determinationof eligibility for SupplementalSecurityIncomeor who is
underreviewfor a disabilityby the departmentbaseduponSocialSecurity
disabilitycriteria; or

(G) apersonwhoverifiesemploymentofat leastonehundredhoursper
month earning at leastthe minimum wage.

(c) Medical assistancebenefits can be authorized retroactivelyfor an
eligiblepersonwhorequestscoveragefor an unpaidmedical-expensewhich
was incurred during a period up to three monthsprior to the month of
application. ln determiningeligibility, all income receivedorexpectedto be
receivedin a six-monthperiodshall becountedevenifthe personrequests
medicalassistancecoveragefor lessthansix months.If retroactivemedical
assistancecoverageis requested,the six-monthperiod can combineboth
retroactive and prospectiveperiods. Medical assistancecoverage can
continueas long as the needexists, but no longer than the six-month
periodfrom which incomeis counted.

Section 16. The act is amendedby adding sectionsto read:
Section448. Medical Assistance Deductible..—Recipientsof general

assistance and general assistance-relatedmedical assistanceshall be
responsiblefor a onehundredfifty dollar ($150)deductibleeachfiscalyear
for medicalassistance-compensableambulatorysurgical centerservices,
inpatient hospital services or outpatient hospital services, excluding
laboratory andX-ray services.

Section449. Medical AssistancePharmacy Services.—Anymanaged
care entity under contract to the departmentmustcontracton an equal
basiswith anypharmacyqualifiedto participate in theMedicalAssistance
Programthat is willing tocomplywith themanagedcareentity’spharmacy
paymentratesandtermsandto adhereto quality standardsestablishedby
the managedcare entity.

Section 17. Section481 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,
No.75), is amendedto read:

Section481. FalseStatements;Investigations;Penalty.—(a) Any person
who, either prior to, or at the timeof, or subsequentto theapplicationfor
assistance,by meansof awilfully falsestatementor misrepresentation,or by
impersonationor by wilfully failing to disclosea material fact regarding
eligibility or other fraudulentmeans,secures,or attemptsto secure,or aids
or abets or attemptsto aid or abetany personin securing assistance,or
Federal food stamps,commitsa crime whichshall be gradedas providedin
subsection(b).

(b) Any person violating subsection(a) commits the grade of crime
determinedfrom the following schedule:
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Amount of Assistance Degreeof Crime
or Food Stamps

$3,000or more Felony of the third degree
$1,500to $2,999 Misdemeanor of the first degree
$1,000to $1,499 Misdemeanor of the seconddegree
$ 999 and under, or
an attempt to commit
any act prohibited in
subsection (a) Misdemeanor of the third degree

Pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 15 l5(a)(7) (relating to jurisdiction and venue),
jurisdiction over casesgraded a misdemeanorof the third degreeunder this
section shall be vested in district justices.

(c) Any person committing a crime enumeratedin subsection(a) shall be
ordered to pay restitution of any moneys[he has] receivedby reason of any
false statement, misrepresentation,impersonation, failure to discloserequimd
information or fraudulent means. Restitution ordered under this subsection
may be paid in a lump sum, by monthly installments or according to such
other scheduleasis deemedjust by the sentencingcourt. Notwithstanding the
provisions of 18 Pa.C.S. § 1 106(c)(2) (relating to restitution for injuries to
person or property) to the contrary, the period of time during which the
offender is ordered to make restitution may exceedthe maximum term of
imprisonment to which theoffender could have been sentencedfor the crime
of which [he] thatperson was convicted, if the sentencingcourt determines
such period to be reasonableand in the interestsof justice.

(d) There shall be a four-year statute of limitations on all crimes
enumerated in subsection(a).

(e) The Treasury Department shall have the power to investigate and
prosecuteanycaseinvolving replacementof or duplicate receipt of or altered
assistancechecksand shall have the power to collectany fundsas aresult of
such investigations and prosecution. For purposes of this section those
employesof the Treasury Department as are designated“investigators” are
given the power andauthority to subpoenaany documentfor review or audit
and may question and subpoenaany personbelieved to have any knowledge
in suchcases.TheTreasury Departmentshall makesuch rulesandregulations
as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of this section.

CD An applicant for or recipientof aid to families with dependent
children or general assistanceconvicted of any offense pursuant to
subsection(a) shall be ineligible to receivecashassistancefor a periodof
six monthsfrom the date of a first conviction, for a period of twelve
monthsfrom the date of a secondconviction and permanentlyfrom the
dateof a third conviction.

Section 18. (a) The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are hereby appropriated from State and Federal funds in the
General Fund to the Department of Public Welfare for the fiscal year July 1,
1995,to June 30, 1996,to carry out the provisions of this act:
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(1) For “MedicalAssistance- Mental HealthServices.”
Federalappropriation 7,761,000

(2) For “Medicare Services - StateMental Hospitals.”
Federal appropriation 5,413,000

(3) For “Medical Assistance- Outpatient.”
Federal appropriation 9,890,000

(4) For medical assistanceexpenditures - inpatient services,
exclusiveof servicesprovided through capitation plans.

State appropriation 60,402,000
(5) For “Medical Assistance- Inpatient.”

Federal appropriation 70,601,000
(6) For “Medical Assistance- Capitation Plans.”

Federal appropriation 1,703,000
(b) The appropriations in subsection (a) are in addition to the

appropriations under section 220 of the act of June 30, 1995 (P.L.749,
No.5A), known as the General Appropriation Act of 1995.

Section 19. Within 90 days of the effective date of this section, the
Department of Public Welfare shall submit to the appropriate Federalagency
a request for necessarywaivers of Federal law and regulations and for any
other approvalsby theFederal Government necessaryfor the implementation
of the changesand additions made by this act. It is the obligation of the
department to enter into goodfaith negotiationswith the appropriate Federal
authorities and to make every effort to obtain the necessaryFederal waivers
andapprovals.

Section 20. Upon receipt of approval by the Federal Government of the
changesand additions made by this act, the Department of Public Welfare
shall transmit to the LegislativeReferenceBureau notice of the approval for
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. Notice shall include the
announcementof implementation of the provisions to be in effect for 180
days,pending adoption of rulemaking by the department pursuant to the Joint
Committeeon DocumentsResolution 1994-1,24Pa.B. 2347(April 30, 1994).

Section 21. The Department of Public Welfare shall promulgate final-form
regulations which omit notice of proposed rulemaking for the purpose of
implementing sections405.1,405.3,408, 432.3,432.6and 432.7of the act.
Theseregulations shall be submitted to the Legislative ReferenceBureau for
publication no later than December 18, 1996. This section shall expire
December 19, 1996.

Section 22. The following appropriations in section 220of the actofJune
30, 1995 (P.L.749,No.5A), known asthe GeneralAppropriation Act of 1995,
are repealed to the extent indicated:

(1) The Stateappropriation for mental health servicesisrepealedto the
extent of $35,947,000.

(2) The Stateappropriation for cashassistanceis repealedto the extent
of $4,823,000.
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(3) The Stateappropriation for medical assistance- capitation plans is
repealed to the extent of $17,134,000.

(4) The State appropriation for medical assistance - long-term care
facilities is repealed to the extent of $2,498,000.
Section 23. This act shall take effect as follows:

(1) The amendment or addition of sections 405.1, 405.3, 405.5,
432(5)(ii), 432.3, 432.5, 432.12 and 448 of the act shall take effect
October 1, 1996.

(2) The remainder of this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


